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i-place be,-' and all the wood 
roing on that a borrowed washt 
>was not just the thing to boil clams j 

couple of boo- You see he was absent-minded, 
ones? ! Twins, bis perplexity he called us ashore.

: “You havt ‘held a consultation and concluded 
t the only thing we could do was to 

pot from the people nearest 
tn e-place, and gather more wood.

, , ... , antler the pet, while Joe' and Harry
l a bald-heade t a for wood. I had never borrow, d 
ether, LoeiBj|ot, but I knew I could. About Vne-

about the dog I know as a general thing

them, in fact there is nothing in the 
house-keeping line, from a piano to a 
hat-rack, that a woman will not become 
attached to, and it is a.-; much as a man’s 
reputation and often ni9 I,fb is worths 
say anything gainst th m. J at once 
made known my errand, and got the pot.

r___  j89 t6e b woman to borrow pots

re-ed to sleep of a mile away our ntarutineigh-, F- HOUR SERIES FOR BOYS, $1.25 to take two, but I tiioaghTiMr^L'ai*
tvert danger i hied, thithcf I directed my steps, i carrying them than she did. I have

- T I rcacbcd, the leading to WAR HE’S STAR SERIES, For All, 65 he.ard that there Is nothing ab ut
. house, a dog lymg on the door step, 9 9 «05» a house, unless :t is the clock nr th»

irber. who, ? menced bark.ng at me most feroci- • f ' . , pattern of a ne* satiqra tlzt a woman
bols headwhi y. I stood awhile and listened. I BOYS’ OWN FAWORITF ’QP9aC0t < hates to 1 nd as much as -he oo e her
hen woke hinjted to get acquainted with bis bark. SERIES, 1.00 pots.^ But this woman wo i have 1 "m

ie dogs don’t mean anything by ™e every pot she Led, she v is so kind.
■Here’s a nretil! . ’ WJ1 a otbfir8> oît n mean AID: ai rtWli BATabivb obmuoa , ‘ Hade up my mind to make her a thrfee

, P, 5 tbaa are calculating on. OWN FAVORITE SERIES, 1.00 or *°ur weeks visit n zt Aim r to re
kened the bajj , a8 a gctterai thing, like to bark. P»7 her kindness. I bid her -ood morn-

ungpleases them b tter than bark- nilwv/Muic ^ — , , .. mg, and she bid me good moraine and
at strangers. The common say- DUTTON S 50 Cent BOOkS, fOf all. , I 1 ft, V* hen 1 grt lack toourfire-plac •

me, Miss tan hat “a dog’s bark is worse than| the boys had gk home with the wood
Dude, ‘;why ti is an absolute lie. I hate to CaSSâl’S 5â cont Rnnto and wo scon had curchme loiledf

irked at, it is very humiliating, Cent HOOKS, The dam is a fLh. 1 hav- always
always makes me fed as if I had " thought it was int nded for a i insect
ht a bottle of silver-wash or a —. -, „ jand that Adam made a mistake when
ago of dry goods frôtn a “shoddy T"© SI-00 PO€tS, richly bOUrtd, he classified it. The clam is a very pop-

ow,—ha, ha lar ’ ov was a woman that had left jnlar fish- Most every person likes them,
ide i very goflfhsband’s “bad and board" without ! Those that don’t, like the butter, viniger

m or reasonable cause, but not- DuttOll’S 35 Cent BOOkS. !and PW* that «ect.-n in them whv-h
tending I would rather be barked 1 , is just the same thing» They tast ■
an bitten. Barking is noisy, but very much like an ink eraser but aro i
not half so Verifying as biting. MOROCCO & ENAMEL POETS. little easier chewed. They are the only

On, v. ta mg to me is the outward and hear-1 t jfifih you can t choke yo i r i f t >
ejust too bad feign of a good solid bite. lean with bones while eat ng them audtfc-

barking, although I dislike it, but - -------- -------------- only ones that dont eaîl for wax r aftfcr-
; t’-kes away all the heroicness of I I wards. After we had eat u—I w:Il uot

, t4e c„riJ& DEVOTIONAL WORKS j
tu carm»0Dce taken in by the bite of a as any five gallon k-g in ti - nc-'.^hbur’

iieing to a fell* I thought he was joking. He mm , M, we filled our wa h-tub to take
ne, he asked # good countenanced dog, and his I assortment, all pi-ices j home, as we calculated there wasenou 'h
i liad heard i^as ^ amiable a bark as I ever « . . , , human nature in lis to want dam- moro
il travelled wil? to’ bLut bl? b^—well if you!1:1 ' BOOKS,«Baptist Yl.ymii Books Iurext day th™ Wr did thk Wo sent* Ito see what his bite looks like after I Tl<>♦ , I Joe home with tlic HinvwM tx,r j0t,
utleman 6aiCl fais, call and I will show you my Baptist Psalmists* had spoken in a very sarcastS manner

11 taV" bK"Hymn Book,, ’

t udin”" fclfl ! rl,h“ *“8 a°d »^| Hymn*’ Ancient & Modern, - |tl»y mndc hal-l] Y Milk

he would rem»ng down the walk at me, as if I Ibl^ him, but fright med Miun V K —... . •• k«rd,M,„

^ïSSKirïftJ autograph albums a h =» a-i
is ticket, ‘ lopen. You can’t opui a gate new fifvlïtt tK lo ° . "JVA rtiCC ,0t* brand {down thatf

being verj^> dog is after you any quicker I ^ styUts th.s year in Leather and Cloth.
? ca» get into your pants wrong

o the barrier*/?, th°' <larl - When I found 
•il i * n,t °Pen the gat\ I concluded

e said he dog. Concluding to face 8CR.YP ALBUMS—Y limited but
;ct-colkctord#caig are not exactly alike. tt.itIlia OUI

rather conclude than face. As lL U‘
? drew near, my early craving 
other side of the gate returned.
Çwusjust the width of his bite
•at I did not get bitten. 1 have pnATn A
lJutit was the dog’s intent on sises, all stales, iroia 40
«.îhS3.i!3ESrfda " *° *8*°°’ In ®iot& *51

his plans and caused him to 
dÆrent route from the one 

• shall love that woman and 
“tedl ras long as 1 live; for 1 
J*111 J hadn’t been for them f

niece tom «/di ^n baf*7 /hewed and 
f . , ,dud nxt dog-days. I saidAj begged d.?r,^ctly to tbc womajl

near
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* “No, Mr. I
is eouiithing

vhy your hat 
“Why, cr-r, a- 

‘ Because it

low ?"

certain railw
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time the I 
as-the man not t iling him about

(

was going to 
woman’s dog to .-traugers 

We now start d forborne. J0. mn 
tmued his madness until I a«ked him 
to Sing. Ho^au't sing, but it always 

, ' , Phases him ti ask him. When
extlll-good assort- dom- Singing we had reached Lom-

feeling much recruited in health 
pretty well saturated with cl

run

as iitched the
/

-
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S Ç3fleal of altère 
î silver ouf and <

am-.
foit to pay 

ly said—p' 
it—that he 
ivm up his | 
cd playing | 
ng off a small] 
-collecter lot* 
vith the pûfl 
the tickets^
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A Money Oarak—MiUionuaires.

^ hat Does He Want Hh Cows 
V, ASU2D an_d Ironed For ?—a mao 
lately advertised for a woman “to wag!;, 
iron, and milk one or two eowg.”

thfrlLv* APS7RALIAN8--0nc of 
the Yorkshire newgpapere giv^an a<-
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